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6.8.16 / Community

Happy Birthday, Joan!
By Emmett Findley, Director of Communications
Today, God’s Love staff, volunteers, Board Members and friends honored the late, great Joan Rivers and her more than 25 years of service
to God’s Love on what would have been her 83rd birthday. Some of the people who shared stories and loving memories of Joan included:
Karen Pearl, President & CEO; Chuck Piekarski, head baker of God’s Love We Deliver; and Michael Sennott, Chairman of the Board of
Trustees and Scott Currie, Joan’s long-time friend. God’s Love bakes and delivers a personalized birthday cake to every client on their
birthday. This was one of Joan’s favorite special touches. Today our friends gathered to decorate these cakes with Chuck the Baker, who
Joan counted as one of her good friends, and always made sure she visited with him, whenever she was at God’s Love. These birthday
cakes will be delivered to clients later this week.

Photos by Jessica Frankl. View full album on Facebook.
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AAPI Heritage Month Zoom: Crossroads between Food, Culture,

and Education in the AAPI Community
In order to recognize Asian American and Pacific Islander heritage month, a committee of God’s Love staff members organized multiple
events around food and culture to celebrate the diversity of voices from the AAPI comm…

3.24.21 / Community

Making Points Count with The Points Guy
Recently, I was invited by Clint Henderson, God’s Love volunteer and Senior News Editor at The Points Guy (TPG), to present during one of
their monthly sessions called TPG: Charity Chats, an opportunity for TPG employees to l…

3.15.21 / Clients

Celebrating Women’s History Month at God’s Love
March is Women’s History Month. We at God’s Love are grateful to all the women we have been honored to work with, learn from and grow
with; each one having made a profound impact on our life-affirming work. Across department…

